Environments for Aging
Building Information

Typology: Assisted Living Facility

Occupancy: Institutional - 1

Construction: Heavy Timber Type IV

Size: Lower Level - 12,250 Sq. Ft.
Upper Level - 10,000 Sq. Ft.
Total - 22,250 Sq. Ft.
Project Goals

- Promote an active and independent lifestyle
- Create a healthy and sustainable living environment
- Promote community and family involvement
- Create a place residents can feel proud of
Need

Projected Population Aged 65 and Over in the United States

Millions

Source: U.S. Census Bureau
Site Information

Eden Prairie, MN
Materials

- Gabion Walls
- Wood Framing
- Ceder Siding
- Metal Roofing
Building Design

- Organic Building Form
- Southern Orientation
- Natural Materials
- Cabin Inspired Design
Building Design

- Easy Access For Residents
- Natural Landscape
- Site Based Design
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Building Systems
IN FLOOR RADIANT HEATING SYSTEM

ISOLATED FOOTINGS AT COLUMNS